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PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pcoplo
who visit In other cities, together
with notices vt social affalrB, uro

Kindly received In the social
Tolephono 13:11. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished and secretaries aro kindly
rcqiiPRtfl In furnish sjnio.

FEMININE FOIIILKS.

Can you toll mo why n woman,
As sho hurries to the door,

Stops to put n little powder on
her nosol

Oh, of course, it's only human
I havo hoard that said before

It explains tho caso ontlrely, 1

suppose!
But whatever Is tho rcaBon,

Anywhcro you chnnco to
meot,

Wliother In tho mirrored par

For

lor

Even though sho mny ho
lng

tho
foot,

Sho will stop
put sonio powder

hor nosol

You may think she's Interested
In tho morchnnt'H window bIiowh

hor nosol
All theso windows Invostod

With a mirror hack, you know,

I....I.I..I

try

you know ronson why
When Bho puts

llttlo ,

her nosol

That married, and 1 stein.
not criticize,

mnko light of woiiion'B wenls
woobj

I'm a huHhnud, worried, harried,
worn to normnl slzo,

And I'm trembling now from

llttlo powder
hor nose!

0 .

COURSE, thought of stand- -

llghtful picnic.

F"(ff" "."vy" r" '"'''PJ" v r
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THE OPKXIXO OK THE nsi2fQ
SEASON (JIVES NEW OI'I'()uTl.w

TIES KOI I A

KO DAI
J One ennnot get from nature
to the ctornnl witness of mating as
In other things. The birds cliooao,
their mntcs In early spring. Tho
summer Is ono long sweet Bong to
them. Ero tho Biiowflakcs blow they
arc tumbling their fledglings out of

I tho nest In tho tonder duty of teach
ing thorn what tholr little flapping
wings roally meant for. -

noclnl Intunded
publication tho depart-
ment

not
o'clock Friday of

each Exceptions
only cases

occur than

It has boon said, too, by a cynic, ladles of Marshflold, Bang beautifully
that love nourishes In summer, but under tho direction Mrs. William
lies dormnnt in winter. Thoro Jr. Tho tono quality of tho
ninny who will tnko hint club rich and roflnod, and tho most
in this llbol ngaliiBt lovo, xbut who could not ask for anything

thoro who Is qulto willing to provo moro lovoly than was disclosed
or disprove When said and tho singing of "My Honrt nt thy
dono thoro no Unto in tho wholo Sweet volco" nn nrrangomont tho
year so awcot to in summor, aria by thnt namo from Salnt-Saens- 's

delightful summer. lopora "Samson and Dnlllah." Tho

0 clut) snvo a delightful illustration of
n..,i n. w.i.,tnv unaccompanied singing In "Annlo

Iurlo" "DoUovtfmo If All thosoholdnight tho Masonic Opera House
n nn.llmiPn tinml.nrlni nnvnrnl hnn- - Ondcnrlng yOUllg ClinrlUS." Which

Wed response to hearty np- -who had assembled, forOr upon tho crowded street. persons
rush " .. ... ..- -,concert given cnnminnuo

club. In order to onhnnco tho brll- - nlso Bl,nB nn oncoro.

To tho boat .with hurried .Hnncy of this occnslon, club had

To
On

nro

for

my

far

aro

nllowed

nro

by
all

tho by tno
wns

s

secured Mrs. Elfrlda Heller Wolns- - nlmonts for tho chorus won much np- -

taln, Boprnno, and Dolphlno nrovnl from ti0 ludlonco and hor,
Marx, contralto of Portland. Whit command of tho keyboard contribute
this incnnt to tho pcoplo of Marsh- - ' R marked dogreo to tho success

field was manifested by tho of tno onsomlilo work of tho club.

response of tho publfc and tho rous- -' reception nfter tho concert nt ,

inc ontlitiHlnBin called forth the V. homo was a most.
i1,.ll,.litfn1 nffnliv Tim Imnm vnil

she's nrt or Mrs. Marx nnu rs. uohir.o n, ; -- ",,: """I
on

.........., ..v..... .. .. .also tno praisowortny oirorts
of tho momberH of tho club.

Tltr. atnrrn wna mnaf llo
. tlin rofrnalimnntR worn

tho morchnnt wotB where corntod with rhododendrons rod ,
UlU "" I""UUJUJUII IIIIIHUIIIIIUI. . XI 11 T. ..!inn iiurniuiiimii iihuiuuiiuiij. .ma. i. ini "

At tho nftornoon recoptlon you chairman of tho decorating commlt-bo- o

ench woman ,teo. progrnm which follows was

To preempt ono Bet position j If you varied and altogether woll nrrang-follo- w

up hor oyo
,

'ed:
You bco a mirror nonr her, Matthews, Chorus, LorJs

tho

A powder
On

la all I am
daro

Or o.

hnlf

all

It?

Mrs.

by

by

jnml Ladles Walter hostess
Llszt-r-- n. "Oh' Qunnd Jo Dorp."
Humpordlnck, "Lullaby.

Halm Elfrlda Holler Welti

Snltor, (Ini-den.- "

Burleigh, "Jonn"
Schubert, "Tho

nelphlno Mark.

nltnr.
F,PloIok

tiresome

concerning

society
sub-

mitted
than

lator

Horsfall,
Issue

oxnctlng

8vcn

Frodorlck Lcofe nccompa-- i

Smenton

only putting powder

woiiioii'r

nrMnllpnllv

"Waken

slon, and huck
leberry

ilnlntv snrvnil
;tnd,.,.,

kkiwh;
will

Tho

will nnd

local
soloist, mombcrs club,

towards morning when
stnrtod homo

voted Smenton
Oay (Sir Scott). doRntflll nd

Those present
woro: Evoiyn Anuorson,

c. "War Ich Nlcht ,, IJnniiigor. and
Kin Mrs.

n. "In tho

c. Wnndorer.'
Mrs.

tho

But

thnt
Mrs.

Mrs.
i108t

Mr.
Mrs. Mrs.

Ekblad, and Mrs. Win.

ar-

son, Larson, Mr.
Myron,

Wnrnor. chorus, 'Flowors, Awnko!' UoSQ Myrd)( 0Bt,Ill(1
duo, "iiio ninis Mr8i

blnnchlng ohookH to toos! Sang In Mny Mrs. Heller Mr. mul Mr8l Stauff.
Yot daro attontlon tho Wolnstoln, Mnrx. jjny stauff, Mr. Mrs. M.

Unlvorsnl Sho, Salnt-Snon- s, "My Heart nt sweotnimi, Mrs. Wnltor.Mr.
Who hoforo tho powdor bond- - Thy Swoot Volco," from "Samson nnd waiter, Knox, Wolnstoln,

lng supplicating kneo; Dnlllah." Marx. Mr. Robert Swanton.
And think that you who read this Vordl, Aria, "O, from ,nrx nml

iiiiiifiiuiiuiKiy r'uon uoipnino .unrx. t10 Drnn r0uto 5:00 Thursday
inai siio WnRiior. Aria. "Dlcli. Tiiouro nai- -

A
On

tho

as

h.

lo," from "Tnnnhauser" Mrs. El-

frlda Hollor
Offonbnch, chorus, "Barcarollo." "

fu. OAtA"'" """"" ".OF ncMiniinntat.Iiik at tho omwnn.lW Mrs- - E. Leofe, choral ac-wl- lhhor 'wreath of orango blossoms,
comnanl8t-thol- rthe ChrlHtmas bells rlngliiK out

ponlB k1iu1iicm. dear to Boglnnliig with Llsst's "Oh! Qunnd

"
wns

!

a

n

can

by

I,

for

bo
to

C p. m.
bo

events time

of

Is

is
Is

Is of
ns

""" ns

C(l

ns

progrnm was by
of

nnd
was

nnd all
and

at reception
Mr.

MrB u K

h.

It. K. and W.
N. Dr. Hors
fall, Miss Esther
nnu .1 1.

mid Mr?.
F. E. Leofo, Miss Clara, Mlas

SIr ,, Mra n
StrolozKkl, E h noblnson, Al

ion, charlos MIs
I to call to Dolphlno and A.

C. II. f!
puff Is Mrs. Mrs.s

Mrs.
I Don Fatalo" JIra jIrg wolnstoln

win uy at
noons

Wolnstoln.

Tl'llllnlti llAHdfnll Tm- "
win,

of Is

morulng for Mrs. Mnrx
Oro-go- n,

sing Is bo

club
feol thoso vocalists
again and thus glvo

the nrt
music. I

Thoso concerts nro glvon thoj
tho honrt of ovory ounnmxl girl, snys ,To l)f"''" M'- - Wolnstoln displayed n purposo of cultivating tho mu
Liuirn Jean Llbboy, but If ho Id vocal purity, ovoitnoMi of scnlo nnd steal tnsto of Coos Bay people.
wisp nnd nudsN of inodoet nnindiioas of tonn which gnvo her to of wenthor, tho
tueniiB Bho will 1h- - nalde pretty "IiikIhk tho almplo qilnllty of porfije- - procoods of will not

and ho wodded whllo iuul ll WWB "" (,ono "' nulotly frny thp oxponso incurrod by cluo.
Juno rogos nro building. jtnt ronl dllllcul- - But It Is eamostly hopod thnt fu- -

Evory bride looks awoetMt and.1' of ""'"bars. 'turo work oluh may
host white froeku and Aftor each juroup-o- f aongs. was moot with all auccosa flnnnolally

pretty wreath of cornflowers recalled and stum In vivacious thnt It dosorvos.
twined urn 11 ad girlish u,uw8' tno "Day la Clone ' , Tho meinbors tho chorus
leghorn hat. The matter of hy Lang by Kniinol, "Three MlssEvolyn Anderson. Robert
honiP-keopIii- K In aumiuer spoaks ltlo mid "Joat K. Booth, Mlsa Esther Johnson, Mrs.
qucntly hi Its favor. (Way" nil of tho lighter music. J. T. Hall, Miss Clara Myren, Mrs.

Tho brldo who ,.t do her own ,n,1,,r m" tH
y, cu',It"re,, ho,r h1onr1orI

Mrs. Mnrx gloriouswork should rojolPo there nro vo' nA von tho nudlencono hoavy roosts and vo ;o- -, ,nt
tables to worry over In tholr propara-,:,t,hl,- r, T'Mrs.ljon "

phrasing.
sossoB to ninrkod extent the ability

Biscuits mul Sulllce.Chops ()f nilnptl,B hor vocn, color t0 lho
In nlcoly broiled chop or soutlmont oxprossod. Sho soomod

two nnswors nil tho rom'ronionti chnngo hor mood with each song
Hubby Is very much In lovo and as Kivon nnd after Shubort'a "Tho Wnn- -

Tlinos, must
tho editor

will
whoro

and

henrty

lilacs,
being profusion after

Mrs.
It

rcvelcm
moat

Jr.,

Mlsa Ruth

chorus,

iigreo

goes front- -

recital. It
Cliamlnndo

secure

pooplo another

(solo
Owing

this concert
the,lon

undoratood
Chainliindo

dainty tho

slmplo, wore
"Ecstasy" Mrs.

Choatnuts" Hor
being

Bummer

(Continued 3.)

Candies You'll

enjoy
candy Is

mu iMuvuriiiiiiiy ...mu no win no: doror" the nudlenco enthusiasm was Important. Not only do Stafford'3
irr If tho chop Is little ovovdono, qulto unbounded. Sho most grncloiu- - candy cases contain tho very cream
Instend of bolng brownod n turn. iy responded with sovoral songs, Hnest confections but every
A of nlco hot. crisp biscuits and Among them wero "Noon nnd Night" Imorsol of candy In is In porfot
n good-size- d of npplo sauco will by "Summor" by Crosby. lf condition and polltlvoly fresh from
put him in bucIi Jovial spirits sho lSvoro yon" and dainty song with our own swoot, sunny, sanitary
nood havo no qualms how llttlo French words, by Novln. Tho nrtls- - kltchon whoro nn expert candymaker
of money oxpondod tho that sho displayed by hor singing tho work,
illnnor a nice llttlo away tho urla "O, Don Fatalo" from Noxt tituo you aro buying n box
for tho "rainy day." , Verdi's opera "Don was 'of candy better try "COOS GIRL

in summer, too, now delightfully markablo in bo it is rathor,
cool nnd inviting tho living room unusual to honr n contralto so drnnnv- -
bo mado to look with tho broozo tlo temporamont. Mrs. William
blowing through tho Horsfall, Jr., aldod In no smnll mens-whit- o

curtains nnd tho pots of riot-ju- re to the gront artistic success of
ously blooming gornnlums tho sill. Mrs. Marx and Mrs. Welnsteln
Thero's lamp to fill nnd put on hor discroot and oxqulsltely played
the table, no fire to koop up. Each
day o Baa tss continuation of a de--l The Chamlnade club composed of

CONTRIBUTIONS
happenings,

In
of Tho

later

week.
In

mentioned.)

with

wed

In

Mrs. E.

The

rhododondrons,
used in

rendorod
tho tho

Wolnstoln Mnrx.
woll

tho
Mr. a

tho
Miss

Tschalkowsky,
Booth, Mr.

Johnson, Mr.
.Mrs. unit, .miss ijunn
Mr. Carl

inai
Elfrlda

Mru.

left
unrioa" my.

that

Portland.
thoro to Prlmovlllo,

to In to
hoped that tho may

nhlo to
the MnrshfleM

treat In ofi

for

liortolf tho Inoloinoncy tho
hor

tho
finv tho In

lir lier the
lu her sho

tho her

hr ncores, of

the
elo- -

pos- -

to

on pnge

Tho condition of always

n

to of also
plato them

dish Hnwloy
a candy

over
his she on try 'supervises

putting sum of
luevltnblo Carlos" re-- ,

much that CHOCOLATES."

In
daintily-loope- d

on
no

.accompaniments,

Always Something Xetv nt

TWO STORES J

Get a Brownie Camera for the
Boy or Girl. Only $1.00 to $12
THEN, THEY WILL ENJOY THEOUTDOORS MORE.

WE HAVE FILMS, KODAK SUP PLIES, ETC.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING, BEST IN TOWN.

Red Cross Drug Store

Monday

20.00 CASH
Buys Any 9X1 2 Axminster Rug in the Store

These are rugs that sell for $25.00, $28.50,

$30.00 and $33.00. The quality and designs

are the best to had.

Remember, $20 Cash Is All They Cost You

Monday

Goie: A

There's a

Hcirvev CosttMHV
Complete House Furnishers

Parties Desiring Monu-
ments to be Erected

Before Decoration Dav
Would do well to call at tho Pacific Monumental Works SouthBroadway and make selection front tho largo stock now on hand.Mr. Wilson has in his employ tho only practical marble andnlto cutter In Coos Bracounty. And nono but tho best worn Is turned

' C00S BAY-ROStBU-
RG STAGE LINED.ny stage botn Ro90lmrg .,

iwd Sandys t 7 p. ni. Pre, o.OO.

?JT ABCnU ' P. BARNARD,1JK. IbnkMd. AgeMt, ROSEnURGr Ore.
rUJI 11

d41y

-

";

..,.

If

m

ensy to enrry, easy to line, tho K0dafe

Bhould bo a part of your outfit, f0f

then, In Addition to tiio pleasure of
tho Bport, you hnvo tho added pleas.
uro of possessing the pictures pe

tnlnlng to It.

be

Reason

Golden Oak
Barber Shop

rMt nnlnnnil RllOIl On CO0J dV'

A Smooth Shave j

A Good uair "- - i

Shoe Shlnlo J

Children's nalr Cutting n sp"' ,

OPPOSITE LIOYD HOTb

HUNTER & Oli ABB
Proprietors.

DYEING

prannn ;irv nnd Steam Cleanf,
lortloo nnH Pftnts' BUltS. Good

ed for and delivered. Fr'"sJ.
able. ROSE CITY vxiu - --

ren
PWPlNEaOB,wonKS-- R. E.

Foot of Market Ave J
in - . .. ItAfDVt Iry mij t - '

Ir, 1", riMirr--HHca mW uw .' i2j-- JCil4-ti- ' .tf is


